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FREE PHONE ORDER 
& DELIVERY SERVICE

Save More 
At Keith's

Fresh Pork (SAVE 12c lb.) 

5 to 7 lbs. lb.

Picnics
Gold Note 239^

lbs. W W

12 oz.
Margarine

Fun-Eai’ ^

FRANKS

^SLICED COUNTRY 
HAM & SHOULDER

45t
SAUSAGE Jesse Jones 

lb. 59c

BACON
FRYER - BACKS & WINGS 5 H
Breasts 59c Legs

LB. BAG

Factory Packed 
with purchase 
of 4 GE Bulbs

Tropicalo ORANGE Full Half Gallon Pillsbury Apple, Cherry, Peach, BVberry

DRINK 45c Turnovers 49c
Large Juicy Doz.

Lemons
No. 1 Firm lb.

Peaches
HAIR SPRAY Sudden Beauty 

Reg. $1.09 (Save) 66c

VEStWBtt

oXomyiKi
^L^em/um shortenI!!®

TEA BAGS Canton 
48 Count

Milk Miss 
Virginia 

Large Cans3 FOR

Call 556-3133 for Free 
Delivery and Phone 

Order Service
South Brooks Street Behind 

Ford Motor Co.^ake Forest, N. C. i

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities

Tigers are Little League Champs Services Today for 
John L. Merkersom

By Lance Guy
The Lions Club Tigers climaxed 

a successful season by scoring a 
convincing 8-5 victory Saturday 
night over the Yankees in the de
ciding game of the Wake Forest 
Little League Tournament. The 
Tigers went through the tourna
ment play undefeated; the Yan
kees lost twice, both times to the 
Tigers. The Yankees made a val
iant effort to capture the series’ 
finale, but a five run fourth-inning 
fell short as Tiger centerfielder 
Mike Wall corailed a long fly off 
the bat of Jerry Looper. The Tig
ers had built a 6-0 lead due to 
some adept baserunning aided by ||
VcmlrAo oWArc •5v»Yankee errors. Then in the Tiger 
fifth an error, Larry Warren’s dou
ble, and a scorching line-drive 
triple to left field by Danny 
Crutchfield produced the final two 
runs for the Tigers. Danny Blake, 
in relief of Tiger starting and win
ning pitcher Steve Holmon, set 
down the Yankees in the home 
fifth.

Most of the local baseball per
sonalities and many of the fans 
agreed that the Tigers-Yankees 
tension filled encounter illustrated 
the brand of baseball played in 
the league this year. To be sure, 
some of the teams were ill-organ
ized, but for the most part the 
spirit of competition was much 
keener than in any previous year. 
However, the most notable dif
ference was the victorious Tiger’s 
style of play. Asked to comment 
on his team’s success. Tiger Coach 
Charlie Padgett said “They played 
the game their way and we played 
it the right way.” Pressed for clar
ification on this point. Coach Pad
gett said “It all depends on your 
philosophy, if you’ve got one. In 
most non - professional leagues, 
such as the Little League the best 
offense is always a good defense. 
We concentrated less on base hits 
and more on just making contact 
with the ball. The greater the 
number of times a team is forced 
to field a ball the greater the pos
sibility of miscue. Once we’re on 
the base we like to create a little 
confusion. Conversely, most of our 
practice sessions were spent learn
ing how to think defensively. For 
example, our most successful pit
cher, Steve Holman, doesn’t throw 
nearly as hard as some of the other 
pitchers, but he can talk to you 
for five minutes on what it means 
for the pitcher to be a fifth in
fielder. There are no pitchers in 
the league who are as capable as 
Holman in defensive reaction. But

Littles League Runners-up
The Wake Forest Little League Yankees were runners-up for the 

championship this year. Pictured (1 to r) are; Front row — Pat 
Alford, Hank Weaver, David Dixon, Bruce Ray, Bill Woodlief, Roy 
Summer; Second Row — Wayne Blackmon, Steve Holding, Chuck 
Stalvey, Jerry Looper, Danny Oakley, Watson Jones, and in back. 
Coach Roger Ray and Assistant Coach Bobby Wilkinson. Bill Woot
en, Ronnie Hammack, Bobby Parker, Tim Mabrey, and Johnny 
Dean were not present for the picture. —(Bob Allen Photo).

overall, I’d say that aside from 
learning that there is more to base
ball than a bat and a ball, the boys 
are secure in the knowledge that 
a lot of guts can make a small 
amount of ability go a long way. 
Take a group of boys who want 
to eat, sleep, drink, and think 
baseball and victory willl always 
be within reach.’”

Of the ten Tiger players seven 
will be returning next year. It’s 
likely to be a long summer for 
the' opposition.

Rolesville Firemen 
Honor Crate Jones

The volunteer firemen ,of the 
Rolesville Rural Fire Department 
entertained the Rev. Crate Jones 
at a barbecue supper, Monday 
night at the firehouse. Rev. Jones 
who joinned the volunteer depart
ment at its beginning in 1958 is 
leaving Rolesville this week for a 
new pastorate in Durham.

The firemen presented Rev. 
Jones with an engraved Bible with 
the firemen’s names listed on the 
flylead. Among those attending 
were all of the local members 
along with John Perkinson, who 
was President until this year.

Senator Sam Ervin Says:

Crime, Violence Increase

Youngsville Home 
Demonstration Club 
Has Annual Picnic

The Youngsville Home Demon
stration Club met at the home of 
Mrs Stancil Woodlief for their an
nual picnic Monday, August 9, 
with nineteen members and one 
visitor in attendance.

The meeting opened with group 
singing after which Mrs. Gladys 
Carden gave the devotion. Recre
ation leaders Mrs. James Young 
and Mrs. James Smith directed 
the games.

The members were invited into 
the dining room where a bounteous 
picnic lunch was ' served. Mrs. 
Virginia Jefferys, a former mem
ber who now lives in Champaign, 
Ill., was a guest at the meeting.

John Leslie Merkerson, 81 
Rome 3, w aKe Forest, died ea 
Wednesday a. m. at tne Wt 
rorest Brancn Hospital, foilowJ 
several months iUness. A naff 
of Johnston County, he had liv 
m Wake County for the past sb 
years. He was a retired farn; 
and a member of the Falls 
Church.

Surviving are three daugnt^ 
Mrs. dosie cowery of Route i 
Wake Forest, Mrs. Ozie Kesteri 
Goldsboro, Mrs. Florie Buck. 
Selma; one adopted son, RoU 
(Dottie) Rena of Lincoln Ne 
one brother, Emmitt Merkef 
of Raleigh; 9 grandchildren i 
15 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be c 
ducted Friday at 4 p. m. from 
Falls Baptist Church with the p 
tor. Rev. Leon Keefe officiati 
Burial wiU follow in the Fi 
Cemetery.

The family will be at the ho 
of his daughter Mrs. Josie Low 
on Route 3 Wake Forest.

Active pallbearers wUl be He 
Keith, J. C. Strickland, i 
Holmes, George Holmes, Jim' 
Baker, and Roger D Lee.

Cotton canvas is number f 
fabric for camping tents.

The boll weevil entered ^ 
from Mexico in 1892.

Rolesville Deacons 
Honor Rev. Jones

WASHINGTON — Second only 
to concern about Vietnam is that 
expifessed about girowing crime 
and violence. I consider crime 
our most important domestic 
problem.

Here in Washington crime has 
reached appaling proportions. Al
most any 24 hour period could be 
designated as “crime day”. At
tacks by bandits on homes, of
fices, banks, and their innocent 
citizens fill the newspapers. All 
sections of the city are targets.

Yet, the situation is not confined 
to this city. FBI reports show that 
serious crime is mounting at an 
alarming rate in all areas of the 
country. While we have pursued 
other domestic goals, crime has 
become a national disgrace.

Some change may be in the 
offing. A few days ago, the At
torney-General launched the Pres
ident’s new national crime com
mission with the assurance that 
crime is to get special attention. 
On July 22, 23, and 30, I conducted 
Senate hearings on a special pro
posal to aid law enforcement of
ficials throughout the country. The 
measure, which has since passed 
the House unanimously, calls for 
training programs for local law 
enforcement personnel and for 
projects to improve anti-crime 
techniques. Federal grants of $10 
million annually for three years 
would assist state and local en
forcement agencies in a national 
attack on the problem. Senate 
action is expected soon. This up
dating of police techniques and 
training is a step in the right di
rection.

But the country should be aware 
of the fact that better training and 
improved law enforcement tech
niques will not be enough to com
bat crime. What is most needed 
is a change in national attitudes 
that have surrounded the devel
oping situation.

Many factors are responsible for 
this spread of fear and terror that 
is the talk of almost every dinner 
table conservation. Of these, at 
least three deserve especial at
tention as conditions which have 
contributed to increased crime.

The first of these is the transi
tion from an essentially rural 
America to an essentially urban 
America. Family, community, and 
religious ties that surrounded the 
America of yesterday are not as 
binding today. The sanctity of 
home, and a good name receive 
less emphasis than they once did. 
Personal interest in how each citi
zen fares in his community has 
lessened with mass migration to 
the big cities. To a varying de
gree, mobility has changed em
phasis and thinking.

This is evident, too, in the social

I movements that have been taking 
' place. “Civil disobedience”, with 
all of its nebulous meaning, is 
accepted in many circles as a 
praise worthy protest to redress 
grievances. Yet, when mass pro
tests cease, who can easily assess 
the impact that disobedience to 
one law has in the minds of men. 
There is certainty that with it a 
precedent has been set to break 
other laws. There are doctrines 
expressed in the highest govern
ment eschelons, too, that one 
should not be held accountable for 
grievous misdeeds. Society, it is 
said, is responsible rather than 
the individual, and society must 
remove temptation from its citi
zens.

As a lawyer, I must confess that 
many of our courts have allowed 
unwise sentimentality to overcome 
reason in dealing with criminals. 
As a result, police are gravely 
handicapped in some areas by 
court rulings which offer more 
protection to the criminal than to 
the law-abiding citizen.

In the final analysis, however, 
the battle against crime really 
will depend on how concerned the 
average citizen gets about this 
menace. Crime commissions, and 
Federal funds can aid, but public 
indignation is the most effective 
weapon.

The Deacons and wives of the 
Rolesville Baptist Church, enter
tained The Rev. Crate Jones fam
ily on Sunday afternoon from 4 
to 5 o’clock at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles WiUiams.

The Jones family who will move 
to Durham this week, were pre
sented a silver tray as a going- 
away gift from the group.

Other guests attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Pearce and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Davenport of 
Mackeys.

Mrs. E. B. Pearce served punch 
assisted by Mrs. Johnny Pearce. 
Guests were served pecan tassies, 
dainty cookies, cheese straws, 
open face sandwiches and lime 
punch. A green and white motif 
was used in the decor with the 
table covered in a lace cloth. Cen
tered on the table was a floral 
arrangement of mixed flowers 
flanked by white candles.

OBITUARY

MRS. AZZIE THELMA KE

Funeral services for Mrs. 
zie Thelma Keith, 52, of Rt 
Wake Forest, who died in an 
tomobile accident Saturday's 
in Durham County were held I 
day at 2:30 p. m. in the Bri 
Daniel Funeral Home Chapel ill 
the Rev. James C. Holmes i 
ciating.

Burial was in the Wi 
Cemetery in Durham.

JOHN LINDSAY BOWLINt|

Funeral services for Mr. 
“Boy T” Lindsay Bowling M 
Rolesville, who died Satmi 
morning at Rex Hospitalj|i 
held Monday at 2 p. m. in j
Rolesville Baptist Church__
Rev. Crate Jones officiating, 
ial was in the Rolesv
Cemetery.

Services by Bright 
Funeral Home

■Dtifjil

STREET IMPROVEME 
For the 

TOWN OF WAKE FOREST

Choir Practice Mon.
The newly organized Wake 

Forest Methodist Church choir 
will meet for practice each Mon
day night at 7:30 unless conflict
ing schedules of members cause 
it to be changed.

Anyone interested in joining the 
choir, is urged to attend practice 
Monday night.

Beekeepers Meeting
Mr. Jesse Wall will attend the 

meeting of the N. C. State Bee
keepers Association August 13 and 
14 at Brevard College in Brevard.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank everyone 

for the cards, flowers, visits and 
every other kindness while I was 
in the hospital.

Mrs. Bessie Lowery

ic

CEIESTIAL CALENDAH
FOR AUGUST

MERCURY Too close to sun to be visible. 

VENUS In the W offer sunset.

MARS In Virgo, In the W at sunset. 
JUPITER In Taurus, rises In early morning. 

SATURN In Aquorius, rises after sunset, 
MOON First 1/4, 4th; Full, 12th; Last 1/4,

20th; New, 26th.

AT THE MOREHEAD PLANETARIUM 
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Month of August

MOON BASE NO. 1
A Summer Science Spectacular

Speclol Dally 3 P.M. Show Added

Dolly at 8:30
Sofurloyt at 11,1,3,4 and 8:30 
Sundays at 2, 4 ond'8:30

Write for complete program Mliedule

The Moreheod Planetarium grotefully ocknowlecJges the generous 
.cooperation of this newspaper in presenting this program listing.

Sealed proposals wil be ri 
by the Mayor and Commii 
of the Town of Wake Forest, 
in the Town Hall until 3:00 
on Thursday, the 2nd day of 
tember, 1965, for the consta^l 
of certain Street Improve!

The work contemplated Incii; 
furnishing materials for and j 
ing drainage structures, curb: 
gutter, base course, and pa 
on sections of Brooks Street 
Elm Street.

Approximate quantities are 
follows:

1,800 linear feet of concrete! 
and gutter, including drift 
entrances

3,500 square yards of 6” ft 
aggregate base course

1,000 gallons prime coat
3,500 square yards of IVa”! p 

bituminous concrete surface i
Plans and specifications 

file for inspection at the Tow^ 
in Wake Forest, N. C., and 
the Engineer at Durham, 
and at the office of the Assocrj 
General Contractors in Salfi 
N. C. Blank forms of pMI 
with plans and spe.Qificatiops, 
be obtained from the 
without charge.

Attention is called to the 
cial Notice” relating to Nortli 
olina Sales Tax immediatelyi 
lowing the “Copy of Adi 
ment.”

Consideration will be gi'’®| 
only bids of Contractors', 
mit evidence showing that 
are licensed under “An Act to 
ulate the Practice of General; 
tracting,” ratified by the 
Assembly of North Caroli® 
March 23, 1937, when suchl' 
applicable. .

Each proposal shall be f, 
panied with a deposit of c*' 
a certified check on sonio 
or trust company insured ™ 
Federal Deposit Insuran#® 
ation in an amount equal» 
less than five per centum • 
proposal, said check to hej 
payable to the Treasurer* 
Town of Wake Forest, N. O'

In lieu of the above 
check, the bidder may 
bid bond for the same 
in the form hereinaftef pi* 
attaching bonding o®®'*' 
agent’s Power of Attorney 
page provided therefor.

Bids will be opened 
read in the presence oi ^ 
terested, but the right is , 
to reject any or all propo®*’ 
to waive informalities.

By order of the Mayor 
missioners of the Town ® 
Forest, North Carolina.

s. w. brewer^.
MRS. ANNA C.

To#

1

II

Engineers: ^
PIATT & DAVIS and ASSD' 
Durham, N. C.
A 13, 20


